The wetLing behavior 01' ring-shaped (01' annu lar) sur race dOl11ai ns is studied both experimentall y and theoretica ll y. The ri ng-s haped domai ns are Iyop hi li c anel embeelded in a Iyo phobic substrate. Liquid elroplcts deposited on these domains ca n atlain a va ri ety 01' morphologies depending on the liquid volume and Oll the dimcnsions 01' the ringli ke surraee domains. In the ex pe rim ents, th e liq uid volul11e is chan ged in a co ntrolleel manner by va ryin g the tell1perat ure 01' the sa mp ie. Such a vol lllne chan ge leads to a charae teristic seq uence 01' droplet shapes and to morph ologiea l wet ti ng transi ti ons bel wce n these shapcs. Thc experimenta l obse rvations are in good agreement with analyt iea l ami Ilumerica l ea lcul at ions based on th e l11inillliza ti on 01' the interfaeia l rre.: energy. SIllall drop lets form ringlik e li quid ehann els (0 1' fil ament s) that are co nrincd to the ring-shaped domains and do no t sp read onto tbe Iyop hobic disks cllclosed by these rin gs. As one increases the vo llll ne 01' the drop lets, olle find s two different morphologies depen din g Oll the widlh 01' th e ring-s haped do mains. Fo r na rrow rin gs, the droplels form nonax isym l1letric liquid channeIs witb a pronounced bulge. For broad rings, th e drop lets form axisYlllme tri c ea ps tha t cove r both th e Iyop hili c rin gs and th e Iyop hobic di sks.
Introduction
During the past decade, an i nereasing number orwetting experiments has bee n performcd 1' 01' substrale s url~lces whieh ex hibit patlerns or Iyo philic and Iyo phobic surrace doma ins. Such surfilces ca n be easily obtaincd by microcontact printing, I anel by olher met hoels such as va por deposition or inorga nic substances through masks uscd in elec tron microscopl 01' self~asselllb kd colloiels,-1.4 whi ch lead to s ud~l ce dOl11 ains with a li nea r size rrom man y lllicrOllleters to abo ut a hun dred nanometers. Eve n smaller domain sizes are accessible using co nlrolled ox idatio n or Si substrates in the presence 01' an atol11 ic forcc microscopy (AFM) tir by which one ean crea le paltern s 01' Iyo philic spots wilh a spacing 01' a rew nanometers 5 During the last cou pie or years, these paltern in g Illcth ods have been furth er deve loped and new paltern in g Welting proeesses at sueh ehemica ll y patterneel surFaces ra ise rundamenla i questions abo ul the wCll in g morphologies alld are essential for many appl ications in the field or micronuidics. Olle pa rti cularl y simple welling geo metry co nsists or stripeel Iyophilic doma in s within a Iyo phobic substrate, a geometry that ean leael to long liquid chann cls, which sp read along the stri pes, 01' to d roplelli ke slructures, wh ich are loca lizeel over sho rl segments ofthe stripes, Ift he slripes are comp/elelycovcrcd by th e wC llin g liquid, thc two cnels or the channel have a ti xed position whi ch is dete nnined by the two end s or the under lying stripe 2 Ir the stripes are only pUr/iull)' covered by the liquid, the two ends ca n now move a long the stripe. IJ Both situations lead lo morphologiea l welting transilions. Ana logo us wctting phenoll1en<l are also obse rved for liqu id drop lets at topographically structured substrates as studied in refs 14 anel 15. Wetting 1110rphologies in the mi crol11 eter ran ge have the same shape as macroscopic el roplets in th e abse nce 01' gravity. Ir a certa in amoullt or liquiel is placeel on a chemicall y homogeneo us and planar substrate, it attains the unique equilibriul1l shape of a spherical eap which is the onl y mcc haniea lly stabl e state. 16 In general, the shape of th e vapo r-liquid 0 1' nuid-nuid interfa ce, whi eh is in mee hanical equi librium , must eo rrespond to a s url~lee ofeo nstant mea n curvature M . Furthcnnore, this interface form s a ce rtain eontaet angle e with thc substrate surfaee along the eo ntaet line, that is, along the three-phase line where the va por phase (a), the liquid phase «(J) , and the substra te (a) I1lcel. The condition of co nsta nt l1lean eur va ture follows from the well-k nown Laplace equation, 2Lafi M = P fi -Pa, relating the mean curvature M of the (aß) interface to its s urt~lee tension Laß and the press ures P n anel Pp with in the adjacent bulk phases (a) and (ß) , which ll1ay bc a liquid and a vapor phase or two liquid phases. In equilibriul1l, the surfaee tension Lo.ß is the same for all patches of the interface. Likewise, the press ure differencc Pli -Pu does not depend on the pos ition of thc (aß) interface provided one ca n ignore the elTeets of gravity as ass ul1l cd herc. The latter ass umpti on il1lplies that the size of th e droplet is significal1ll y sl1laller th an the capillary length ~c"P wh ich is about 2 mm for th e air/water interface at room tempera ture.
The contact angle e at the co ntaet or three phase line is deterl1lined by th e balance 0 1' forces ari sin g fr om th e in terfae ial tensions at th e co nt aet line. Since th e substrate (0) is taken to be ri gid , th e tange nti~tI eo mp onents of th ese forees have to ea ncel out in meehanical eq uili brium . For a ehemicall y homogeneo us substrate, this force balance leads to a conslall! eontaet angle B wh ich sa tisfies th e classica l Y oung-Dupre equati on
In principle, one ca n ima gine olher li qu idmorphologies on ehellli ea ll y hOl11 ogeneous a nd planar substrates which still have a co nstant eo ntaet an gle. On e exa lllpie is provi ded by a liquid ehann el, that is, a ey lin drieal seg ment th e ax is of whieh lies parallel to th e surface and wh ieh sati sfi es peri odi c boundary conditi ons in thi s direc ti on. Such a cha nn el becomes un stable if its aspeet rati o exeeeds a ee rt ain thrcshold va lue as showll ill rers 17 a llel 18 for small alld arbitrary co nt ac t allgles, res pec tive ly.
Chemically Heterogeneous Substrates. In colltrast to a hOllloge neo us substrate s urf~l ce . a pallerned s urf~lce , wh ieh contain s Iyo phi lie and Iyo phobic surfa ce dOlllains, ean ex hibit a large var iety of different equi libriulll shapcs. Exa mples are provided by C i) olle large droplet cocx istill g with l11allY small olles Oll an array of circ ular Iyo phil ic domaills;l<J (ii) liqui d cha llncls Oll striped Iyop hilic domaills 2 . 1.1 0 1' film s with stab le holes indueed by circul ar Iyo phobie d0l11ain s 20 In all of these cases, the eo ntaet lillc is partiall y 01' full y pinned to the bound ary bet wee n the Iyophilic elolllaills (y) and the Iyophobic domains (ö). For a pinned seg mcnt of the co nta ct lille, th e loca l cOlltact an gle e sat isfics the incqualities 0r .::; ( The behavior of liq uid placed on striped Iyophilic surface domains has bee n studied in so me dctaiL both ex perUllent all l ,2 1 and th eo reticall y.2.1.1.ls In the ease of large Iyo pho bic eo nt ac t angles, the liquid will form ehannels on the Iyo philic stripe if the Iyo philie contact angle is suflieientl y smalI . Dependin g on the length of the Iyophilic stripe andthe vo llune of the droplet, the Liquid mi ght cover the stripe eompletcly or onl y partia ll y. (This shollid be distinguished fro m the usual terminology of complete and partial we tling whi ch cor res pond s to () )' = ° a nd er > 0.
res pec tive ly. For (} )' = 0, th e stripe must be eovered completely by the wet tin g liqui d. However, for (} y > 0, the stripe is pa rti all y cove red for small liquid vo lumes but eomp letely cove red for la rge liquid vo lumes.) If th e liquid cove rs th e stripe co mplete ly, no seg ment of the co ntac t line is loca ted within th e Iyophilic (y) domain , and th e loea l contaet angle e difTers from e)' for all co ntae t line seg menls. Irthe liquid cove rs th c stripe partia ll y, th e two ends ofth e ehann el are bounded by two co ntaet line seg ments with 0 = e y .
Thc ehannelm ay undergo a morphologieal wettin g transiti on both 1' 01' complete 2 and for partial 13 cove rage of th e striped surface domain. T he ge neral bifurcat ion diagram for th e we llin g l11orphologies has been determined in ref 13 . In addition to the line 0 1' morpho logiea l we tling tran siti ons, at whieh ex tended chann el sta tes eoex ist with loca li zed d rople t states, thi s dia gram contai ns tw o in stability lines at wh ich th e ehannel and droplet sta tes become un sta ble, res peeti ve ly. Long channels become unstable as soo n as th e loea l contact an gle e along the pinned segments 01' th e eo ntaet line exeeeds the criti ca l va lue e = e* = 9002.13. IR
In th e prese nt Artic le, we st ud y the wcttin g of rin g-s haped 01' annu lar surface domain s which ex tend s prev ious studi cs as reporled in refs 22 and 23 to thc mi crometer regi me. Our experim ental sys tem a llows us to va ry th e volume of th e adso rbed liquid continuously and , in thi s way, in duce and stud y 1110rph ologieal transiti ons of th e welting droplets. Artel' a ce rtain am ount of liquid has been deposited on the annular s urt~l ce domain, a ringlike channcl with ro tati onal sy mm ctry is form ed. As the vollilne is furth er inereased, this channel lllldcrgoes an abrupt transition towa rd a hul gelike shape with broken rotati onal symmetry provided the width ofthe annular el omain is sufli ciently smalI. As one adds more liquid, the bulge continues to grow until it undergoes a seco nd transition tOlvard a spherical cap whi eh cove rs both th e Iyophilie an nulus and the inner Iyo phobie domai n compl etely. For broadcr rin gs, one has a single tra nsition from th e ax isYlllmet ric ehanncl to thc spheri ea l ca p with out an intermediate bulge sülte . The ex perimental sys tem is surfici entl y robust so that the shape orthe liquid ea n be deterl11 ined by AFM. Our ex perim enta l observa ti ons are compared with detailed anaIytieal and num erieal ealcu lati ons. In addition , we present thc co mpl ete morph ologica l bifurea Li on dia gram for the Iyo phi lic annu lus. Our resliits al'e co nsistent with and pro vicle a classification scheme for the droplet morphologies as found for a laltice model using density I"uncti ollal theo ry and MO llte ea rl o sill1ula tions 24 Experimental Procedures Chemica lly pallerneel substrates were fabricateel by microco ntact printing (/ICp)25 of alkanethiols on gold eoated glass sheets. Since thi s techniq ue has become weil established in recent years, I it will be sufficient to give a brief summary of our experimental preparation procedures. We printed a 1 mM ethanolic solution of nonpolar octadeca nethi ol HS(CH 2 )I7-CH J with a patterned stamp of elastomeric material (poly(dimethylsiloxane), POMS) onto the substrate and subseq uently dipped the substrale in a I mM ethanol ic solution of polar II -mercaptoundeca nol HS(C H~)'I OH. In thi s way, we construcled substrate surfaces consisting of annul ar Iyophilic surface domains wilhin a Iyophobic matrix. The resulting surface domain struclures were characterized by monitoring the phase signal during imaging oft he slll'face using AFM in tapping mode.
Two different ann ular geometries were used: (i) narrow rin gs with o uter radius r > = (3.75 ± 0.05) pm and inner radius r Large droplets of sulfuric acid (96 wt %) were placed on these chemically patterned surfaces. The liquid first covered the whole substrate and then started to dewet from the Iyophobic «(~) domains while it stayed in con tact with the Iyophilic (y) domains. This led to a corruga ti on of the contact line and eventually to the fonnati on of disco nnected dropl ets until each droplet covered one annular (y) domain toge ther with the circular (u) domain enc\ osed by the (y) a nn ul uso At thi s stage, the amount of deposited liquid is still too large to form ring-shaped channels which cover only the (y) domains. In order to reduce the amount of liquid, a fl at POMS surface was slowly moved toward the surface until it touched the liquid droplets . When the POMS surface was removed aga in , it took away some liquid wh ich adhered to it and, in this way, reduced the volume of the droplets. Oirect inspection showed that thi s procedure leads to the formation of ring-shaped channels on several (y ) domains.
The volume of th e liquid channe\s prepared in thi s way was further changed by varying the temperature of the substrate. When the substrate is cooled, the evapora ti on rate at the sulfuric acid/air interface decreases and the liquid volume increases by condensati on ofwater from the ambient air. When the substrate is heated, on the other hand, the evapora tion rate increases and the liquid volume decreases.
In thi s way, the dependence of the droplet morphology on its vo lLllne was studied by video microscopy. The temperature ran ge in the presented example was between 12 a nd 28°C, wh ich corresponds to a change in concentration ofthe acid from 27 to 57 wt % . This led to an estimated variation of the con ta ct angle fh from approx imately 102° to 98°.
In addition, the different morphologies were sca nned using AFM in ta pping mode at ambient conditions (T = 23°C, 50 wt % sulfuri c acid) . We used a commercial a tomic force microscope (Nanoscope 3, Multimode, Oigital instruments, Santa Barbara, CA) with Si cantilevers (I/ r " , "" 325 kHz, NT-MOT, Moskow) in tapping mode at very low sca n rates. For these conditions, the advancing contact angle was also measured optically which led to the estimates 8 ö = (102 ± 2t for the CH.-terminated thiols and 8 y = (33 ± 2)° for the OH-terminated thiols. 
TheoreticaI Descriptioll
The size of th e droplets studi ed in our expe riments was in th e l11ierol11cter reg ime. This il11plies a eonveni ent se paration ofl cngth sca les which sil11plifies the theo reti ea l mode\in g. 26 On the one hand, the droplet size was always much sIllaller th an the capillary length ~c" P of the i n terl~lcc betwecn sulfuri c aeid and air which is ~ca p = 2 mm for the tempcratures and press ures considered here. I n such a situa tion , Olle may safely ignore the effects 01' gra vity. On the olher hand, we l11 ay also ignore the efrects of line ten sion /\, which rcprese nts the exeess free energy densit.y orthe contaet line, since the co rres po ndin g crossover length /\ /L(tß is expecteel to be a bout 30-100 nl11 2 6 Likewise, the tension LC1.ß ofthe ur} interface is so large tha t the therl11ally excited roughness seale ~(T/Lap) 1 2 01' th is interl~lce is of the o rd er of a few a ngst roms which is comp1ete\y negligible compared to the size 01' the dropl ets.
Usin g these simplifiea tions, th e shape 0 1' the (aß) intcrface corresponds to a s url~l ce 01' cOllslm!/ I'/'Ieal/ curvalure as foll ows from the Laplace equ<lti on. Pro vided these shapes a re axi sy mmetric, they can be parametrized by segments of Dela uny's surfaces. [n the situatio n co nsidered here, ax isymmetric chann el states cor respond to segments of nodoids 2 :! Likewise, the drop1ets, wh ich cover both the Iyophili c annu lus anel the interio r Iyop hobie elomain , correspond to spheri ea l ca ps.
These co nsta ntmea n curvature surfaces a re bounded by contaet lines which must fulfill certain bou ndary eonditions. Ir the co ntact line lies within a (y) 01' within a (0) dOl11ain, the local co ntact angle () bctwee n the (aß) interface and substrate surface must ha ve the values e = e)' and (1 = e 6 , res pectivcl y. If the position ofth econtact linecoincieles with th e positi on o fa eloillain bounela ry between so me (y) and (0) elomains, the contact a ngle 8 is not fi xed but ca n attain any va lue belween 8)' a nd O(). 19 Co nstant l11ean curvature shapes wh icb sa ti sfy the Laplace equalion represe nt states which eo rrespo nd to exlrellio 01' the interfacial free energy. If one wants to determine th c stable or mctasta ble stales, o ne must ensure tllat these free ene rgy ex trema are, in fact, free energy lI1inima. This is ach ieved by a stability ana lysi s of th e co nstant mea n curva ture shapes. Sueh an ana lys is determin es the rreecnergy assoeiated with small but arbit rary perturbations 01' di stortions of the constant l1lea n curva ture shapc. A co nvenicnt parametrization of these pert urbations is as follows 27 Eac h point ofth e (aß) interface is di splaced alo ng lhe local surface normal with respec t to th e in itial con fi gurati on. Usin g th is parametri zation, the second variati on of the intcrl'acial free encrgy becomes a quadratic form 01' the normal di splaccment field. The droplct will be stab le 0 1' at leas t metastable if the assoc iated quadratic form is positi ve for any va riati on 01' the droplet sha pe which leaves th e vo lllllle unchanged up to linear o reler. \( ca n be show n tha t thi s pl'Oblem is equi va lent to thc solution 01' all inhomogeneo us eige nva luc problem in vo lving a n elliptic, secolld o rd er, partial differenti al operator 27 In the calculu s of vari a ti on, thi s equati oll is kn ow n as Jaco bi's accesso ry ditTerential equati on 28 A subsidiary linear co ncliti oll ar ises fl'0111 the eo nstraint of fixed drop let vo lume. The lowest eigenva lue to this eige nva lue problem deter mines the stability ofthe 11l 0rphology: if thi s eigc nva lue is posit ive, th e co nli gura ti on ofthe (aß) interface is stabl e and the shape co rrespo nds to a (g loba l 0 1' loca l) minimum 01' Ih c illtcrt~l c i a l frec enc rgy. In order to fi nd no nax isYllllllelric droplct morph ologies, thc i nte rl~l eial free energy was min imized by numerical algo ri thms implemen ted inthe software "SURFACE EVOLVER " versio n 2.1 4.
29 This num eri ca l proeedure starts frolll a tr iangul ati on of the (aß) in terface. The inte r f~l cia l energy of the model s url~l ce then depends on 3N coo rdina tes where N is th e num ber 01' vertices 01' the trian gular mesh. Global and loca l constra inlS imjJosed on lhe co nligurali on red uce th e nUl11ber of independent deg rees 01' freedom. A conslant vo llllne of th e 111 0del dropleI, 1' 01' inslance, is guaranteed by agiobai constra int, whereas add itionallocal co nstraints kee p th e ve rli ces 01' the co nl acl line in the plane 01' the substra te. A co njllga le grad ienl descc nt melhod was used to find loca l minima of the in terfac ial free energy.
Results ami Discllssion
Scqucncc of Mo rphologics. An exa mpl e for lhe ex perime nla ll y obse rved tim e evo luli on 01' lh e d rop leI 1110rphology is show n in Figure I a. Thi s figure eo nsisls of ase ri es 01' video ima ges 01' the droplet morp hology on top of a sin gle a nnular (y) donlail1. In th e uppe r se ri es of im ages , th e liquid vo illme is in creased by eoo li ng th e substrate; in th e lowe r se ri es of im ages, thi s vo lu111e is dee reased by hea tin g. The images represe nt snaps hots at sllbsequ ent tim es /. To visllali ze lh c process, subseq ucnl snapshots co rrespo nd 10 lime in terva ls 6./ of seve ra l seco ncls if the drop lets grow 01' shrink with oul cha nging their shape whcreas sho rler til11 e interva ls 6./ 01' 40 Ill S we re chose n close to 1l1 orphological transiti ons.
Direct inspecti on of Figllre I a shows that the first three il11ages 1-3 represe nl ringli ke ax isym11lctri c channels. 8etween im age 3 and image 4, a Ill orph ologica l welling tra nsition takes place: the ax isy mm etry is broke n a nd the liquid chann el develops a sin gle bul ge. T hi s bul ge spreads onto the Iyop hobic (0) domain encloscd by th e Iyo philic (y) annulus, For a given annulus, thi s lransition can be repeated many times, and th e bulge typieall y develops eac h lime at the sa me position. Thi s broken symilletry presumabl y arises from the presence of 5mall subst rate defects 01' impuri ties wh ich act as nucleati on siles 1' 01' the bulge forma tion.
In our experil11ents, the bul ge delaehes from lhe inner (yo) dOl11a in boundary. 8y furth er cooling, lhe bulge still grows in ward as shown by images 5-7 in Figure la until it covers the wh oie interi or (0) domain. It then rorm s a spherieal cap as show n by image 8. Further coo ling leads to an increase of the drop let vo lume and th e heighl 01' the spherical eap whil e the contact li ne stays pinned to the oul er (yo ) bounda ry unt il the eo ntact a ngle o reaehcs the limitin g va lue 0 = (J,) orlhe hyd rophobic (0) domains.
A rurther volume increase th en Icads 10 a sp reading of the drop let onlo lhe eX lerior (0) domain . Th us, dur ing eooling, we observe rin gli ke ax isY11l11letri c channels (R), channels with a sin gle bulge (8), and spherical ca ps (C) .
As lhe sa mpie is heated up aga in, th e clroplel vo liline dec reases as show n in the lower se ri es of images 9-16 in Figure I a. First, one observes Newto n's rin gs as in im ages 9 andlO which movc to the ce nte r and indicate that th c droplet beco mes flattel'. Aft er a while, the droplets appeal' onl y dark , andlhe co ntacl line delaehes fro11l the outer (yo) domain bound ary and moves inwa rd as show n in ima ges II and 12.
Finall y, after the eo ntac lline ha s tran sve rsed th e inleri or (0) doma in , th e liqu id redistr ibliles and forms aga in an ax isy m-111 ctri c ehann el whi ch sits on top 01' th c Iyop hili c (y) annu lus. Images 12-16 in Figure la are agai n scparated by time inlerva ls 6.1 = 40 ms and inci li cle th c transicntlllorphologies 13-15. For th e exa lllpie disp layed in Figure I a, the lransiti on frolll the spherical ca p (C) to lhe rin gli ke axisym111etric chann el (R) occurs via intermediatc bulge states (8) . In sorn e eases, we did not obse rve such intermedi ate bul gc states, but all intermcdiate stales we rc nona xisy mllletric. Wheneve r a sta ble bulgc appea red, il relllained at a fi xed positi on. Thus, we did nol obse rve a lhermall y acti va ted diffusion 01' the bulge as disclissed in ref 22. We bclieve lha t th is is related to surfaee inholllogeneilies 01' defects whieh ael as pinning sites and suppress such a diffusivc mOlion.
For broader rin gs, a dilTerent sce nari o waS encollntered. In Figllre 2a, a lypical sequcnec 01' morph ologies obse rved on a Iyophilic (y) annlilus with a width 01' L = (5.40 ± 0.08) , 11m and aspec t rati o ([ = 0.294 ± 0.007 is displa yed for the sa me type 01' cooling ex perim ent as described above. In images (a) and (b), th e am ounl ofeo ndensedliquid is nOl surficient to cover the whole (y) annulus and one observes an open rin glike channel (Ro). In Fig ure 2c , a closed rin gli ke chann el (R) has bee n formed whi ch then transfO I' l11s inlo a spheri ca l cap as shown in image (d). Thc lime interva l belwecn image (c) and (d) is 61 = 40 ms. We never obse rved the bulge stale (B) for th ese broad ring geo melries.
AFM Measllrements. In order to deterilline the volumc and the morph ology of the eo ndcnsed liquid and lo eo mpare the wetling morph ologies wi th numel'ical ca leulati ons, lhose liquid 11l0rph ologies th al we re slab le for hours we re studied by AFM l1leas urements at roo m tcmpcraturc.
Thc volume 01' the co nde nscd liquid was determined in two ways. First, th e AFM gray sea le image 01' lhc liquid droplct was inleg rated 011 th e whole rin g area by an image processing program , the background was subtrac ted, and th e di ffercnce was mul tiplied by a ca li bra ted pi xel vo lul1le. Second, lhe vu lLlIne was es tim ated by fittin g the images to simple geo melriea l shapes such as spherica l ca ps and cylinde r segments. Thc vo lume meas uremcnls obtained by these two I1l cth ods agreed typica lly to within 5%.
Some exa mples for the we lling mo rph ologies delennincd by the /\ FM l11eas urcmcnts are shown in Figure 3 . A typica l eX<l mple für a rin gli ke channel is show n in Figure 3a a perspee ti ve view and gray sea le height image of this morphology. In th iscase, the height ho fthechannel is h "" 150 nm a nd its width is L = (1. 25 ± 0.08) !tl1l . Thi s eo rresponds to a volume of V"" 2.6,Lt11l} as obtained by image processing, and 01' V"" 2.7 , um 3 as eSlimated fr om nUl1l el'iea l shape ca lcul ati ons. In Figure 3e , an AF M image of a bulge state is shown. Thc rin glike region ofthi s latter slate has the heighl h '" 230 nl11 while the height o fth e bul ge is h "" 830 11111 whieh leads to a vo lume 01' V = (7 .6 ± 0.3) !l111} by image processing, where 65% 01' the vo lliine is conta il1ed in the bulge. The ca p-s haped dro plet in Figu re 3d has a vo lwne 01' V"" 12.7 Jl m 3 and V"" 13.8 !tln 3 as obtained by image processing a nd numeric,tJ shape calculalions, respccti vely. The cross sections th rough this latter shape ea n be weil filted by circul ar segme nts; see the dala atthe bottom 01' Figure 3d . Thu s, the shape ofthi s droplel is weil described by a spherical cap .
Shape Calculations. M inimizing the inle rl~t c ial fr ee energy by anal ylica l and num erica lmeth ods, we find rin glike channeIs (R), spheri cal caps (C), and chann els with a pronouneed bulge (B) as stable droplell1lorph ologies onlhe Iyo philie annulus; see Figure I b. Open rin gli ke channels (Ro), as ex perimentall y obse rved by light l1lierosco py (see healing sequence in Figure I , seco nd row, as weil as Figure 2a and b), a re obtained from our nUllleriea lm inimi zali ons for Iyo philic co ntact a ngles {}~ > 0°.
For the special ca se {}y = 0°, th e (y) domain is a Iways COI11 -plelely cove red by the liquid as predi cted in ref 30 fo r all liquid 1lI0rph ologies whi eh are curved "outward", that is, toward the vapor phase, eo rresponding lo a positi ve press ure differenc P ß -P". We find spherica l ca ps (C) HS we il as closed ringlike ehannels (R) which are both axisy mm etri e with res peclto the center oflhe Iyo philic annulus. Note th at lhe (aß) interface of a rin glike channel (R) is a dOllbl y eo nnccteel surface in co ntrast to the sim ply co nnceted (aß) interface 01' the spherica l ca p (C) and of the open channel (Ro).
The anulyti eal ealcul ati ons revea ledthat two different types 01' c10sed axisy mmelric ehann els (R ) exist on a Iyophilic rin g with {} y = 0° which eorrespond to ex l reilla ofth e interfacial free energy. For bOlh lypes 01' channel slates, the outer co ntact line is always allac hcd to th e outer (yö ) do main bound ary. Howcver, the inner co ntactline is either altac hed to the inner ()'ö) domain bounela ry 01' is located entirely within the interi or (ö) domain. The co nfigurati on with the free eo ntact line on lhe inleri or (ö) domain turn s oul to be mee hanieall y unslab le. Our res ults are co nsistent with th ose obtained in ref 17 1' 01' lhe "claill ped doughnu t geoilletry" in lhe limil 01' sIllall co ntacl angles.
A nonax isymilletric bul gclike co nfi gurali on (B) has bee n fo un d by num erical minimiza ti on 01' the interfac ial free energy for fi xed drop let vo lullle; see Figure I b. The liqui d is not eve nl y dislribuled around lhe cenler of th e Iyophilic ring bul fonns a single bulge . The (aß) in terface 01' thc bliige li ke shape (B) an d the rin gli ke channcl (R) have the sa me topologiea l genus, whi ch ca nn ot bc used to distinguish betwce n th ese two co nli gllrati ons. Such a di stincti on is provided, for exa mpl c, by the positi on 01' thc ce nter 01' mass 01' th e liquid. Anolher order paramete r, whieh is sensi ti ve lo CI tra nsition betwce n these 1l1 0rph ologies, is lhe moment 01' inerti a 01' the liqui d with rcspecl lo thc sYlllmet ry ax is of the allnular (1') dOl1l ain .
We find lwo differe nl types 01' slable bul gelike morphologics (B) depending on the vo luille 01' the dro plel anel the lyophobicilY 01' thc (b) domains. For small vo lumcs, the inner co nlael line 01' lhe bu lge reill ains allached lo the (yb) do main bOllndary, while 1' 01' large vo lumes it is loca leel within the in teri or (b) dOlll ain . In ourexperiments on broad rin gs wilh an aspect ratio ora = 0, 294 ± 0,007 alld estilllated cOlltact anglcs e y = 33° and er) = 105°, we found no loca ll y stabl e config uratio n of th e cha nne/ morphology (B) with a bulge, Morphological Diagram. Thc morphology of a liquid droplet on a give nl yo philic rin g depends (i) o nthe weltabilities, that is, the equ ilibrium co nta ct an glcs of the liquid on the (y) and (0) domains, respectively, (i i) o n the aspect ratio 01' the inner and o uter rad ius or th e (yö) domain boundary, and (iii) on thc drop let VO lllll1e. Olle co nvenient wa y to sUlllma ri ze th e different shapes 0 1' types of droplets is by drawing a morph ologica l diagram depending on the co ntrol parameters of the sys tem, As basic con trol paramcters of our sys tem, we ha ve co nsidered the aspect rati o a = I' <Ir> of the radii and the rcscaled vo lum e \I = VIL 3 The co nta ct an gle on th e Iyo phobic dOlllains wa s chose n to be th e ex perilll entally Illeasured va ille e iJ = 105°, whil e the co ntact angle o n the Iyo philic dOlllai ns was taken to be ()I' = 00. Using both a nalylica l a nd nUlll erical ca lcul ati ons, we ha ve deterillined regio ns 01' pa rameler values (a ,l') for which ce rlain dropletmorphologies appeal' as loca lly 0 1' globall y sta blc co nfi guration s wi th respect to the ill te rf~l cia l free energy, For aspec t ratios a :s 0.34 and resca led dropl et volumes I' :S 1.70, only ax isy mmetric droplets occur as shown in Figure 4 , At higher va lues of th e co ntrol parameters a anel 1', a "tripi e point" (a'P,v'P) = (0.44,2.45) exists, Atthis point, a rin glike liquid channel (R) , a c1wnnel with a bulge (ß), anel a sph cri ea l eap (C) have th e sam e intc rt~lcia l free energy, The full ii nes represe ntlr(ll/si/ion fines, lha t is, th e set of points (a, v) in th c spaee of con trol parameters for which two dropl et morph ologies have the same interfacia l free cncrgy, In the presc nt case, thc mo rphological diagram ex hibits thl'ee transition lines which Il1cet in the "triplc point" (dP,I}I'),
The two ex perim entall y invcsti gated gco ll1etries correspond to the vertical lines in Figure 4 , These geo metries represe nt narrow rin gs witil a n aspect ratio 01' a = 0,667 ± 0,016 ancl broad rin gs with (f = 0, 294 ± 0,007, In agree ment with the ex perim ent s, all threc droplet morphologies a re prese nt onlhe narrow rings, whereas 110 stable bulge morphology exists on thc broader rings, In the laller case, the transition from the rin glikc co nfi gura ti on to thc spherical eap tak es place elirectl y wit hout a n interll1ed iate bulge morph ology, Stability. The dasheel lines show n in the morphologica l diagram of Figurc 4 represe nt instability lines (in close analogy to spinocla lli nes in bulk phase dia gram s), Thus, ifone starts wi th a ee rtain liquiclmorphology and movcs thc sys tem across a transiti o n li ne in th e Illorphogical dia gram, thi s morphology relnains loea ll y stable until o ne reach es th e co rresponding instability line, Atthe laller line, thc 10calminimull1 01' the intcrt~lcial free encrgy elisa ppca rs and th e unstable Illorpho logy must decay int o another sta ble one, Starting, for exa mplc, from the rin gli ke co nfi gurati on (R) at a ;::: 0.44 and increasin g th e vo lume, we cross the shape transition line as shown as a rull line in Figure 4 , ßeyo nd this transitionline, the sy mm etri e ringlike elroplel sha pe (R) does not represe nt the globa lminilTl um 01' th e interfacial free cne rgy but is still Illechanicall y mctastable, Reachin g the dashed instabililY linc, th e rin gli ke chann elmorpho logy (R) will decay into th e (ß) chann els with a bulgc, DOI: 10, 1021/ la 10 11 023 11 883 In ge neral , we ex peetthal a rin glike channel (R) with a detached, "frce" inner co nla cllim: located onthe inner (ö) donHi in will alwa ys be unsla ble. On broad rin gs this inslabili ty of lhe (aß) inte rl~lce is relaleel lo an axisYllllllelric So fl moele, while narro w rings arc characte ri zeel by a nonax isy mmetric soft mode. The cxislcncc oft wo instabilil y mechanisms reflecls lhe fact thallherc are lwo globallllini ma, (C) and (B), along th e instability line 01" (R), which ex hib il differenl sy mll1etries. Our lindings are co nsislent with ea rli er res ults for lhe "c1 ampcd doughnut" geollletry obta incd in ref 17 and ror th e hole rormali on in liquid lihllS in reD I. However, lhe laller studics are res tricled to sma ll gradicnls in lhe height of th e (aß) in terrace above thc substrate, that is, lo dropl el shapes withou t ove rhangs, while our analysis is va lid 1"01' arbilrary droplet shapes.
The two different inslability mcchani sllls lead lo a slight kink in th e insla bi lily line of (R) for a "" 0.61 as indica leel in Figure 4 by lhe lwo adjacen l lriangles. For (f ~ 0.6 1, lhe (aß) inlerrace bccomes un slable wilh respecl lo a soft mode with bolh co nl acl lines allached to the (yö) elomain boundary. In lhi s case, lhe contacl angle e in along the inner co nlacl line is smalleI' th an e o .
For (f .$ 0.6 1, on lhe olher hand, th c co ntacl angle Oin will reach thc value e,) bcforc lhe (aß) inlerface becoll1cs unSlable for pinncd eontacllines. As a consequencc, lhe inner co ntact line starls lo slide onlo the domain (ö). Such an axisymmetric ringlike droplel (R) is un stab le and ca n onl y be seen as a tra nsienl configurati o n. lt decays and forms eilher a spheriea l cap (C) or a (8) channe\ Wil h a bulge.
In our ca icLtla li ons, we useel Oy = 0 wh ich implies that spherica l ca ps (C) are loca ll y stable ror arbilra ril y small volumcs since lhe liquid has lo wet th e Iyo phi lie rin g completely as proven in ref 30. As a eonseq uencc, no dashcd lines appeal' be low th e lransilion lines 1' 01' spherica l ca ps (C) in lhe morphologica l eliagram of Fi gure 4. In our ex perim ents wilh er > 0, on th e ol her hand , lhe contacl linc 01' a surfieientl y n a t ca p (C) eletaches from lhe outer (yö) elomain bounelary , whieh can lead lo an asy mm elric co nl"i gurali on 01' lhe liquid r>h ase ((1) as show n in image 12 of Figure la . In aeldition , for fairl y hi gh vo lullles, ye l an olher lransilion lakes place , al wh ic h th e ouler co nla elline ofthe ca plik e elroplel (C) 1110ves onto th e Iyo ph obie elol1lain (ö) . Thi s latte r transili on has nol bee n included in th e lll orph ologiea l eliagral1l in Figure 4 .
The l1leasured volullles for th e rin gli ke channel co rrespond lo parameter values, for whieh lhe rin g conligurati on is stable acco rding to Figure 4 . Thc smallesl bulgelike dro plets (B) as observed by AFM are inelicated in Figure 4 by a n encircled aSleri sk. I nspeclion ol"this ligurc shows that this encircled asterisk is loca ted below the instabi lit y linc or the (B) 1l10rphology for contael angle e~ = 105 0 and close to lhi s inslability line for e = 90°.
Thus, we ean explainlhe observa lion 01' these small (B) droplets il" we replace the equ ilibriulll va lue 01" the co nlaet angle e by ilS recedin g value as appropriate 1' 01' a deereasing elroplet volume and aSSUln e thatlhis recedin g an gle is slllaller Ihan 90°. Observations of the elynal1lics of the transiti on rrolll a rin glike ehannel to a bulge and vice versa revea l a large hys leresis between both lllorphologies.
Fo r er = 0 as used in the present calculati ons, the rin glike channel (R) has to wel lhe Iyophilic annulus completely 1"01' arbitrarily small volumes w For er > 0, on the olher hanel, addilional small-vo lullle Illorphologies appea r in e10se ana logy to Iyo philic stripes.
l } Firsl, for suffi cientl y slllall volullle, the liquid form s a slllall spheri ca l cap thal is locatcd within th e Iyop hilie annulus. As one inereases the liquid vo lume, the spheri cal droplet grows until ilS eontacl line reaches the domain bounelaries orlhe annulus. A I"urther vo lllllle inerease then leads to elongated liquid channels with two end ca ps. The latte r morph ologies have been ex perilllenlall y observed as show n in Figure 2a 
Conclusions amI S ummary
The morphol ogy of liquid drop lets (aqueo us sulfuri c acid ) dcpositcd onto Iyo philic rin gs within Iyo phobic subslra tes IHis been in ves ti ga ted ex perilllenlall y by opticallllieroseopy as we il as by AFM ror two geo l1lelries, narrow rin gs wilh aspect ral io a = 0.667 ± 0.0 16 and broaelcr rings with aspecl ralio a = 0. 294 ± 0.007. Upon variation 01" the vollllne of the adsor bed liquid, scveral vo lume-induced morph ologiea l lransitions are obse rved . Exper il1lenlal ly, wc find live dirrcrentl1l orphological phases: parlially wetleel rings, ri nglikc ehann cls wit h un iform cross seclions, rin glike chan nels wilh a bulge, spherical eaps wilh a pinned eo ntael line, anel spheri ea l ca ps with a depinned co nlacl linc. The different shapes agree we il wilh analyti call y and nUl11 erieall y calculated morph ologies 1' 01' th c sa me geo l1letry. While lhe bllige phase is observed on narrow rin gs, it does not oec lIr for broader rings, eonsistcnt wi th the nlllTIeriea lly ea lcul ated 111 0 1'-phologieal eliagral11 as shown in Figurc 4, wh ich eo ntains bolh thc transition lines, at whieh two droplet 1110rphologies ha ve the sa me interfacial free energy, anel the inslHb ili ty lines, at whieh a certain Ill orph ology aUa ins its limit 01' Illctastability.
The morph ologiea l diagralll eontains a tripie point at whieh all three rnorphologies have thc same rrec energy. In the vicinit y or (:12 2004, 20. 1986-1996. (34) Bkcua. th is point , one ex pects to see interes ting nucleat ion anel spreading processes related to the different metastable morphologies. These dynami ca l phenomenu cOllld be studi ed, for example, llsi ng lattice Boltzmann meth ods as app lied to co ntact angle h ysteresis in rer 32. Other interestin g iss ues includc the nuclea tion or droplets on rin g-shaped surrace doma ins, which ca n be governed by two rree energy batTiers as ror ci rcular domai ns,33 as we il as line tension erCects 34 that will become important for sul'liciently small surrace doma ins in the nanoregime. Thc laller elTeets ShOltlcl also be accessible to Monte Carlo melh ods as rccc ntly used to study nucl eation at unifo rm substrate surfaces 3 5 Acknowledgment. Support by th e Deutsc he Forschun gsgemeinscharl via th e Schwer punklprogra mm on we tting and the Sib 513 is graterull y acknowled ged.
